Western New York Chapter Report for HPS Society Year 2023-2024

General Information

Official Year: June - May

Mailing Address:
Roswell Park Cancer Institute
Elm & Carlton Streets
Buffalo, NY 14263
WNYHPS1@gmail.com

Dues Information:
Full Member: $10.00
Associate: n/a
Student: $0.00
Emeritus: n/a
Life: n/a
Affiliate: n/a
Chapter Funds as of 1 May: Between $1,000 and $10,000

Charter Date: February 1970

Science Teacher Workshop? no

Collaboration with other societies? yes
Collaborations: UNYAAPM HPS Chapters NYSDOH Allow HPS Members to attend our virtual meetings

Website: http://hpschapters.org/wny/

Chapter Leadership & Officers

President: John Pavel
President-elect: John Pavel
Secretary: Hollie Zimmerman
Treasurer: Michael Herbst
Past President: Richard P Harvey III
Past President: Gary Gamble
Past President: Joseph M Greco Sr.
Past President: David Conover
Past President: Debra Ann Koch
Past President: Kenneth Marshall
Past President: Frederic Mis
Past President: Thomas Morgan III
Past President: James J Prowse
Past President: Jeffrey Slawson
Past President: Richard J Watts
Past President: Jillian Oleandi
Past President: Melissa Pledger

Director Liaison: Jama Vanhorne-Sealy

Chapter Incorporation & Exempt Status

Applied for Incorporation? no

Applied for an Employer Identification Number? yes
Applied to IRS for Tax Exemption? no
IRS tax exemption granted?

Insurance? no

Willing to share IRS paperwork? no

Chapter Membership & Certifications

HPS Members: 41
non-Members: 51
Total: 92

ABHP Certified: 14
NRRPT Certified: 8

Meetings/Activities: Meetings/Activities
(Aug-23 to Jul-24)

Oct '23 Meeting Topic: Fall 2023 Meeting - 10/18/2023
Type: Technical
Speaker: Guthrie Miller, Antone Brooks, Alex Damiani, Dan Samson
Attendance: 45
May '24 Meeting Topic: Spring 2023 Meeting - 5/19/2023
Type: Technical
Speaker: Alyse Peterson; Ran Angela Meng; Norman Bolus; Alex Damiani; Nathaniel Kishbaugh; Charles Burns; Richard Harvey
Attendance: 28

Comments

We continue to conduct 2 technical meetings per year, Spring and Fall. The last 2 meetings were held virtually with the very helpful assistance of Burk and Associates. Officers for 2023-2024 are John T Pavel, President; Rayma L Bilicki, President-Elect; Jillian B Oleandi, Past-President; Hollie Zimmerman, Secretary; Michael G Herbst, Treasurer. The 'hybrid' Fall 2023 meeting was conducted on October 18, 2023 at the University at Buffalo and also on Zoom.

This Chapter report was created on 19 October 2023 by John Pavel.